
SATURDAY > KNINO. SEPT. 17

LOCAL MATTEHS.
Sun and Tide Table.

i~Sun r.se- tomorrow at 6*64 and sels 0:0-1.
Higb water at 660 a. m. and 7.1s p, m

Weather Probabilities.
For this seetio.i fair tonight and

Hundav: rising tciiiperature Sunday;
wiiidsi.ee.>.Fi.ng lighl aud variable.

CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY.
Christ. in k.m Rev. W'm. .1. Morton.

rector. Ilolv coniiiuinioii al 7::'.'. a. ....

Bunday aehool atftJMa. .... Benrleea at
11 a. .... and 796 p. m. by tbe rector.

Si. I'ai l.-t < ut it( ll Hev. 1'. 1'. I'ml-

lipe, rector. Holy eommunlon atraOa
m. Servi.es :,t 11 a. in. an.l 7-0 P- BB.
bv the rector
'.invc: ('iu ... .. Rev. Edgar ( arpen-

ter rector llol\ .UU."a'
ni.. Bunday Behool al '¦'¦<¦ ">. Servleea
at 11 a. m. an.l ~:'*< i> '" '¦' ll"' rector.
Immavi i... Ll mi !.. m '" ','! " s''''

viees at 8 |>- ¦ ". ReV. H W. Oross.

Sundav school at 8.30 a. m.

gj bby'bC-I .a n Firal maai
m. Mmband Bermon at 10.00a. m. vea
pers at ¦'. p. m.

Baoowo PaaaavTaaiAw Cnuncn Rev.
J R. Sevier. pastor. Sunday School 0.30
a bb. Barvteea at ll a. m. and 8 p. m. by
tbe pastor.
Fiks, BaPTOT t'HiK.M Hev. W r-

Wataon. Bunday School at 9.3ft Preach-
Ingat iia. m.and7_0p,.... by tho pastor.

m. iiu'im .'..! ..... Rev. w ..-

LankDard Bunday School al 9.30 a "".

and preaobingal 8 p .>..

TuiMiv M...... K.'.s. cui w u Rev
A. W. Rudlaill, l»- I>- Babbath school at
9.30 a. m. preaehlng at n a. .... and 8
p. m. Kpworth League7:l.'. p. m.
Bkthanv Im.. .'CM'CNr M P. Cinit. H

.Boilth l'airfax s.reet Hev \V .M I'o.sal.
Sundav school at 8.80 a. m. Serv.cs at

11 a. ni .and R p m.

Mkth. Kpis CHURCH Socth Hev. 11.
M Canter pastor.:..:ioa. in.Sunday school.
Bervloeaat n a. .... and 7280 p. m- bv tbe
p.i-i.,1. Bpwortb League oa Friday evea*
Ing at 7 J.) o'cloek.
Ml IU PaOT. Cm BOH Hev. .1. M

Hoimcs. I». D. Sunday school at9.30a
in Benrleea at 11 a m. and 7:80 p. .... by
Rev .1. M Holmi -

Fnna Mi rnomsn m rch Leostreet
ncHi- Wilk.-s Rev.John OAvanaugh. Ber-
vicesat II a ... 2.80and 7.K. |>. ....

\ .: !.\..i: f'UMKi M 1'. (il. ... l.So. ...

.Oibbon street, near Alfre.l Sunday
Bobool at 2.18 p. in.

; sy ('...¦.. .' '' '" Ulh
I a.

.ing

(lin

eol-
l.h
..ll.

, . ,.... |> ni.

ivs cu m'ii- Bunday school at 3.30
p. in. Evening Bervlces al > p m

Loaan Baftiki Chi .« h (colored)
north All. ed sirc.t Hev. W. II. John-
koii. pastor. Babbath school '.».:;>> a. in.

Bervleea at n a. m. and 8 p ....

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
At a largelv Bttanded meeting of Old

Dominion Oomniandery, No. 11.
Knights Templar, held in tbe kfaaonic
Temple last night tbe coniinaiidery
was inspe. ted hy th* grand chiiplain
of tho Qrand Commandery ol
Virginia, Sir .1 develand Hall,
of Danville. who was higbly pleaaed at

the creditahle showing made hv OW
Dominion which is one ol the hanner
oommanderiea ..f tbe state.

The election of olliecrs for the cu

suing year was then held and the foi
lowing olliecrs w. re elected Marshall
L. Dinwildie. eminent co.n».ander.
Frank W. Latbam, generalissimo;
Chester A. Owyi.'., captain general;
W.lliau.O. Lchew, -em... war.len; Wil¬

liam B. Davis, junior wardeii; Edgar
Warfield, sr., treasurer: Alfred Q.
Uhler, raoordar.
The er.iii.ent ( oiiiniaiide>-ele<t made

the following appointrownta:
Henry K. Fi.ld, prelate; Olaude W,

Fletcher, Btandard benrrr; Walter C,
Davis awordbearer; Jarneall Duncan,
ward»n; I'. T Harrington, third guard,
James N. Nalls, -.>nd guard; Wil
liam H. Charlea, tiist guard; Park C
Timberroan, aentinel.

Theotli.ets w.re the* instnllpd hy
the iu?pcct..i and the sir knights pro
eeeded to tbe Elk'a new hall where a

delightful henquet had heel. sp.ead by
Mr. F. C. Spmks, -and all enjoyed
themselves until a late hour. Bpeecbea
were made during the evening hy the
graud ohaplain and i'a.st Kminent
Commander F K. Downham.

SENT HOME.
Miss IVatnce Conrad, 17 years old,

who was laken into coatodv at Union
Station in Waabington Wedneedny
pight in company with Clyde J. Oar-
penter, a aewnpaper vendor, as they
atepped from a train, andwhOM am-t

atopped tlie mgrriage of the eouple,
Was releaseil from the hoiise of deten-

tion!yesterday m that city and sent back
to her h.iine in Harriaooburg, by the
board of charitiea. Bhortly after Miss
Conrad bad boarded ihe train for home
Carpenter was teleased from cus'ody.
Just before the train left .Miss t'.mrad
gaid thal Bl the tirst oppuituiiity she
would be roarried to Carpenter.

JEWISH NEW YEAR.
Tbe .lewisl. N.w Year will 0OCUT Oil

Tucsday. October4, and snvues will
be beldin tbeaynagoguein this .ity on

Monday night, the 8rd proximo, Ihe
eve ofthe boHday. Tbe aervioM will
beconducled by a rabbi from the He-
brew Oollege in ('mriniiati.

THE POPE'S CREEK PACKING CO.
The Pope'i Cieek 1'a.ket Oocapaarj

was fornied mt.. B Btock company at

Colonial Beach a few days ago. The
following were elected orticers: Presi¬
dent, H. K. Owen; tiist vice president,
W. J. Qordan; aeoond vice president,
William Bailey. tieasiirer, W. F. hVn-
Bhaw.secretarv, 11. H. Hovne. Direc-
tora.J. !>. Malir, II. W. B. Williatns,
F. W. Alexander, F. W. Walcott, J.
Ford Taylor, and T. N. Maaaejr. The
new company proposes to buy another
ateamer to run in conjunetion with the
present Bteamer to poinls farther down
the Potomac river, touchingal Colonial
Beach IkhIi waya and opening up new

territory for freighl and passongera.

Members of the Dairvmen'a Asaocia-
tion ol the Diatricl ol Colnmbia, Mary-
land and Virginia, who in reality are

the principal retail milk dealers operat¬
ing aa the Instrut, met last evening at
the National Hotel in' Waabington,
and for three hours wreatled with the
vexatioua problem of the priee of milk.
No definite action was taken and uo

apecirk reeommeiidation was made.

Ladies, you will always wear a smile
if you wear the Red Croas Shoe. For
aaie only by J. A. Marahall & Bro.,
?22 King Btreet.

SUICIDE'S REMA1NS CREMATED.
Theremamsof Wdlia... H. Tbrough

the Baltimore youth, who was found

dead near For, My.w. Juesday mom-

ing, were eren.atcd m Waabington ye»-

teThe annoui.ee.« that the Alexan-
dria county aul.u.es have dropped
thecaSehri.^sahoi.tal*'Cuhar aitua¬

tion in that they dedare tbe young
IUan took hi* own hfe, while ¥. L

p.,ll c <> Tboniaa Bilaa Deibei, wii-

liam'll'arcev, I'. M. Wamplar and A.

C Croooae, membera el tbe coroner ¦

jury BWOrO m at tbe in.iuest beld over

(be bodl aa it lay in *. woado, declar¬

ed that Tbrough had md bis death at

th- bauda <>.f a peraua or paraona un-

known to tbe jury. the victini of
niurder. ,

Crandal Ma.key, conimonwealti. I

attorney, is one of thoae who is not

satisli.d that Tlrough took his own

life. Mr. Maekey believes that it ia an

utter iaapoaaibility for a peraon to com

mit suicide by placing slioestringsabout
his neek and then twisting them witb a

lead peneil until suffocated, as was the

metbod nead ta tbe deatraction of
Tbrongb
WILL ADMITTED TO PROBATE.
Qardioer L Bootbe, aa attorney a

Alexandria, counsel for Mrs. Mary K

Grimea and ehildren, appeared before
Judge Barbam in tbe Corporaiion
Court Thursday aud probated tlie will
of Harah E. R. Simpson, until ber death
a few weeks ago, a resident of this city.
Mrs. Grimeequalined aaadnuniatratrii,
giving hond in the sitin of 14,000. The
eatate is valued at 14,600, *l.oon of
which is left lo French Ilufty. B

nephew of Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Sinip-
sod lefl btw watch and houseliolil fur-
niture to ber great nephew, H. Simp¬
son Grimes, aud the remainder of tbe
e-tate goes toMrs. lirinies and ehildren.
.[Newport News 1'i.ss.

NEWOPERA HOUSE.
Another large crowd witneeeed laal

nigbl one ofthe beat leaturea in vaude
ville ever preseiited iu Alexandria. Tbe
audieiiee was kept m a roar of lauirhtcr
all tbe time, the trio ol artist.s proving
theiuselves eqoal t<> tbe occaalon.
Heleii Carmen, the girl with the con-

tagioua amik), ia as good as they come

and an eiiteitainer of much nierit.

Aiuold. in his study of paper, ehalk
and witty brain, deaervea special men*

tiun; while Kteiael'a dog rircna is a

catchy frature and mual be aeen t<> be
appreciated. Peaturc tilms will be
shown Tueaday nigbl for the Brat time
in thia city. The rabjed will be an

Dounced from tbe atagt tonight
ANNOYING POSTOFFICE EM-

PLOYEES.
Tbe new revolving doors in the posC

Offiee are being ulih/.ed by many pupila
i.f tbe public school ehildren for their
diversioii, so niueh so that the police
have beell appealed to for relief. About
four times a day droves of the little
omeeiiter otie door and run througli
another, causing tiiueh noJM in their
entrance and exit, Bhmild any of Ihe
offendera be taken in enajody they
will be arraigned before Coinmissioner
(iarnett.

POIJCE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.l

Tbe following eases were disposed of
this morning:
The ease of Mary Douglas, colored.

charg. il with destroying property of
Albraham Dooglaa, was dismissed, the
charge having been withdrawn.

John Britt, colored, cbarged with

improper oouducl on the atreet, waa
Qned |n

William Bell, colored. cbarged with
disorderly conducl and Bghtmg, waa
tined 15.

Prank Tbompeon, colored, eharged
witb breaking a ear of tbe Southern
Railway Company, was held for tbe
Pairfaa authoritiea.
ALEXANDRIA COUNTY NOTES.
The Board of Supervisors instrueted

County Kngineer (iarrett to purchase
aufneient tar aurfadng material to
eovcr the new inacadatni/ed road be¬
tween Boaalyii and Cherrydato.
The Board Of Supervisors ha- M

lected Attorney Frank L Ball to rep-
reeenl the board this year at Rich-
nioiid iii the matter of the assessmeiit
Of the land ofthe stea.n and electric

railwaya in Alexandria county.
The' coinmonwealth allon.ey has

noii'ied the Alexandria Bootrio Light-
ing Company it mnat forth-ith re*

inuve its poles out of tlie county road
on Mt. Vernon avenue and repair the
lamage doiie to Mt. Vernon avcini.'

cauaed by filling the ditcbea with earth
and limhs of trees so as to cause tl.e
water to overllow the n.a.l and to

CUl deep gulleys across the l.ighway..
Monitor.

^_

SUNKEN VESSEL RAISED.
Tho two-masted bugeye, Bkyligbt,

which was lainmed by the schooiiei
Knola, Capt. Hay.len, laal Saturday
night off Hollowing point, near (iu.is-
ton, slipped from the shoals mto aboul
si\ fathoms of water, and, w.ll. the
changmg tidcs, had baoomo a se.ious
n.enace to navigatlon. The bugeye, in
command of Capt. Patrick kioore, was

loaded v,ith watermelons, and was

headed for Washington when the eolli-
s.oh occurred. A big bole was cut in
the side of ihe Skyhght by the Enola
and the men ahoard took ipfuge on the
schooner, which was bound down the
river. The Enola was practically un¬

injured. The Skylig.lt was raised at

an early hour this inoir.ing and later

passed up the river in tow of a tugboat
for Washington.
THE NEW ARMOUR BUILDING.
Armour & Company will open their

new branch house, 1019-10:21 Camer¬
on street, on Tuesday next. A de-
scription of the ne<v building was pub-
tished in the Gazette several days
ago.

DEATH OF A FORMER RESIDENT.
Mr. William H. Mullen, eldest son

of Mr. William Mullen, of this city,
died yesterday n.orning in Washing-
t >n. He was thirty nine years old.
J'he body will be brought to Alexan¬
dria for burial. He is survived by a

widow and keveo children, The de-
ceascd was stncken with pneumonia a

few days ago.
_

Shoes less than half price.200 pairs
Misses' Shoes that cost to manufacture
?1.50 and $1.75, and sold at 82.00 and
12.50, will be sacrificed at 98c per pair.
John A. Marahall A Bro., 422 King
.?.aet.

MRS BARRETT.
The Marion, Ind., News of Monday

says:
"Motherhood a Meansof Rcgenera-

tion," afforded Mrs. Barrett, president
of the National Florence Crittenton
Mi-ioti, thesubject of an adJress at

the First Prcsbyterian Church last

night. which will be remembered as

one of the impressive features of the
i.resent session of the Indiana State
Conference of Charities and Correc-
tiona No more inspiring was the tnea-

sage Mrs. Barrett bore than was her
wondcrfully sweet face, rpllecting, as it

does, all that is good in woman and a

mind that knowa well the "gniflcaaee
ilIul beauty of motherhood. Onamght,
thir.y years ago, Mrs. Kate Waller
Barrett was ia her home in Alexan¬

dria, Virginia. with her husband and

baby aaon, wben amneoae knocked at

the door. When the door was opened
th.-re entered a young woman with a

babyinfcer anna. She waa trymgto
dodge the tinger of scorn. She did not

wani t<- become sej.arated from Mie

nameleaa son in her anna. True mother¬
hood had heen awakened in her heart.

I. was then and there that I realized
that ber son was as dearto her heart as

my son was to n.inp, and that our feel-

ing of motherhood was niutual Mrs.

Barrett said. Sinre that night Mrs.
Barrett has not only been prearbing
motherhood but she has practiced it

with a spirit that has aaved numerous
dowiifall.n women and removed tho
rtain on the birthright of thousan.ls.
Through her interest in motherhood
and the good she has aecomplished
Mrs. P.arretl is now at the head of the
greateat inatitutioo of its character ia
ihe world."

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Matthews and

little daughter are r.Hing in Lyncb¬
burg.

C. Anhrey Callahan has gooe u

Hlackshiirg, where hc will e.nter the
V. P. I.

Miss Louiae Matthews has received
an appoiutnienl as a atndent in the
tiartield Hospital Nurses College,
:in.l will Boon enter upon her atodiea.

Mr. John llolmes. of Johna Hopkina
1'niversitv, who has heen visiting his
father, Rev. .1. M. Holmes for, sevcal
montha, has raturned lo Baltimore.
Mr. Qeorge fjbadwick, aon-in-laa ol

Mr w. P. Qravea, ¦ dranghtaaaan in
ihe Naw Department, has gone n> Nor¬
folk, where h" will sp.nd ten days in

speetmg the opemtion Of some of the
large giius he has designe.l.

Miss.M. Gauli Norton has retarned
from Klklon and Markham where she

gpenl the siiminer.

Mrs. May Q. Bootbe has retorned
from Spcn.ervillc, Md., where she

spcnt Ihe past iiiolith.
Mr- Clarence R. Keith and daugh*

irginia, are vi-iting Mra W. W.
i: Gallaher al "Mt. Parvo," near

Charleatown, W. Va.
The Mi-ses Worthington, who spcnt

the auinroer al the Potterfield cottage,
Braddock Heigbta, near Prederick,
Md bave returned t.. their bome .>n

Seniinarv Hill.
Mrs. J. D. Qibsoo, who has been

viaiting ber mother, Mrs. Thomaa
Leadbeater, al Strathblane. near this
city, left last night for her home in
Wellaburg, W. Va.

Mr. B. S. Barrett will leave tou.or-
row for Detroit where the (irand Coin

mandery of Bcottiah Bite Maaona of the
Northcrn .lurisdiction of the United
Btatea are in session. Be goea there
in behalfofthe vVaahington Memorial
Temple Asaociatiou ol Alexandria.

Mr. B. H. O'lhieii has retuined from
Benter, Mich., where be went a fow
w.-eks ago to visit his son. Mi
O'Brien has grentlyimprovedinbeahli.

Mr. Josepb Lowenbach has returned
from a pleasant visit to friends in Cin-
cmnati.

1{,\. W. F. Watson has returned
from Markham where be apent tbe
past week.

Mrs. Si.lla Blandand beraSater en-

tertained last evening a party of young
friends from Waabington and this city.
They spcnt aa enjoyable evening in
miisic, aonga and games, and all de-
patted BtB late bour for their homes
delighted with the entertainmeni.

Miss Hel.n (al\e.t, of Alexandria,
is the gueet of Mis.s Qeorgie Bleight at
Havinarkel.

Mrs. Abram H. Smytho has re-

turned 10 her home after spending the
suininer at Warrenton and Famiuier
Springs.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Madeline, the infant daughter of Mr.

Michael and Mrs. Martha Kennedy,
died at her parenta1 reaklenee, 801
aouth Waabington street, last night.

In the Circuit Court for tlie City in
vaeatioii today Isabella Lewis -pialltied
as administratrix of the estate of Jesse
Lewis.
There was i.laterial changa to note

in tbe market this unnning. Kggs
wen Btill high,801.oiiinry people dis-

poaing of them at SOeentaa doaen.
A niarriage licctise was issued in

Waabington yestenlay to Ihoaaaj M.
Grew and Amehade Dietrich, both of
Fairfax county.

Fitzgerald Council, No. 4(J, Knights
of Colunibus, will leave here at 2
O'cloek tomorrow afternoon to attend
the laying of the eornerstone of St.
Charlea CathoUC Chureh at Clarendon
As will be seen by their advertise-

ment tbe firm of S. H. Lynn & Co.
havo opened a new departmeut in
their sboe store. An exeellent oppor-
tunity »o secure first class bargains is
afforded.
Today is the 48th anniversary ofthe

battle of Antietam in which the Seven-
teenth Virginia Regiment took an ac-

tive part. In that fight the Seven-
teentfa had but 46 enlisted men and 9
ofticers; out of that number 7 otncera
and 24 men were killed and wounded
and 10 taken prisoners.

Mr. .1. W. Davis has been awarded
the contract for erecting for Mr. H. C.
Lynn a residence at George Washing¬
ton Park at a cost of $6,000; alao two

houses on the old fatr grounda to be
built of cement hlock; also a cement
block house at Del Ray for Mr. 0. C.
Milier, of Washington.

The truth abottl BOnM thlngs never

leaka OUl until it'atoo late. After you
boy aomethtng that you thmk is abeap
and then tind out you've been stung its
too late to kiek. The best thing to do Is
tobuv what you'-know" is good. You
..know' thoseirresistiblydelieiouaAuth
Bauaagea and Puddings are ..good"
Evervbodv doea. Tbat's why naost every-
bodv buys em. And they "never" get
.stung'*Blondbeinj's Auth 8tand and
Market,

AN ENJOYABLE OUTING
The ehildren from the Ch.ldren I

Home on Duke street were given a

most enjoyable outing laat Tueaday on

the farm of Prof. Andrews pn Bemi-

nary Hill. Mr. Dunean kindly do-

nated a large conveyance whicb brongbt
them to and from the farm. They
were given every liberty, Ixith of the

home and grounds, which would in any

waycontribule t«i their enjoyineiit.which
no doubt reaehed Ita beigbt when they
sat down to lutichcon on lh« beautiful
lawn, the luneh-on having l«'n pro-
videdbyMrs. Andrews. The ehildren
will long remembcr the day, for *°**

the ladiea of the home wish 10 «apn
their apprectation to Prof. and Mrs.
Andrewa.

SURPRISE PARTY
A aurprise pound party was given

Mr. Gilbert J. Minor, at his home
on Prince street last night by his

friends. Among those present were:

Maaej Ruth Frmnda, Efcabetfa rranns,

Dasie Dudley, Heleii Bowman. hva

Newlan, and Sadie Pitts: Me.srs. .lohn

Bakersmith, Lyster Bownman. l.aw-

rence Padgett. Clay Phillipa. Herman
Godfrey, Marshall Francis, Mr. H«r-

vey Francis, Mrs. W. H. Saumlers,
Mrs. A. V. Francis, and Mrs. J. M.

Sattndors. They all exr^eaeed tliein-
selvea as having a splendid time, and

adjourncd at an late hour for their

hoines.

V+OMEmTkIIMINALS I* HlfSHIA.

"The women criminals of Russia are

moro tobe dreaded than the nien."

TIks ia tho opinionof Etienno de Krou-

leff, chief of the Russian prison admin-
istration, who has come to this country
to attend tbe International Prison Con-

gress in Washington next month. A
woman criminal can do anything thata
man can," be contmued. "She can kill,
rob, burn.lplot, and she can induce huti-
dreds of men to do likewise, particularl y

ifjshe ia atall pretty or magnetic. There-
in lies the danger. A man is just limi
s.If; a woman is hersclf, plus as many
men as shu knows." Notwithstanding
this fact, Krouleff says the woin.n

Criminala of his country are treated
well, the Russian spirit of chivalry pro-
tecting them from the knout, and other
severe forms of punishment-

Trans-AtlaiitlrMteamerst rowded.

London, Sept. 17. Fifty-seven hun-
dred paaatmaen crowded the ateamera
Loailania. Bahicand Uurentk lodajr,
bound for tbe United st um, H being
the beaviest sailing of Ameriean tour-

ists of the Beaaon.
One of tln- paaaengeri oo the Baltic

is Ihe Sultan of Sulu, not the eomk
opera sultan, but lladji Mohainined
.luinalui Kirain. noniinal niler of the
Sulu atchijielago, who is going to New
York, as be announe. I. f..r "a goo<l
time."

^^^^^_

Two Thointand \rabs Rillrd.

Milai Bapt, 17. -Two thouaand
Arabs have been killed and WOUOded
in a claah lietween warring tribes in
Baaaorah, AaUtk Tnrkey, aocordingto
a disjiateli today fmni uSe Oonatantt'
nople correapondent ol the Oorrler I >«1"
laBera. Dataila of tbe lit'litare lack-

ing._
A wirelts.s meaaaage from the U- 8.

s. ldaho, al lea, rui PortamouUi, says
tbe cntiniiatioii of the st.-i ni which
has blown B Itale for three days again
apaat tbe ptana of the Beet today for

pracUce hear Admiral Bebroeoer ia
a winless meaaage lo the rfavy De-
partnient today reported thal oiietar-

gOt raft had broken and a large part
sunk and the hca\ y Beai wen- still
runnlng. The Hebraeka parted ber
anehor ehains at 7"> latboma.

After aitempting to queatioO a

strange looking man for driving a lame
borae in every wrelgn tongue they
knew, the prisoner said to tbe Bttachea
in Magistrate Krottl's court in New
York: "Why don't you speak to me

in BngUahf" The prisoner wa- a

Clnnese, but didn't look tlie part.

We sell Hess, Regal, Walk-over,
Brockton and Taylor made fine shoea
for gentlenien. J. H. Marshall k
Bro., 42-J King street.

I>IKD.
Ii) Washington. D. C. Friday.Septem¬

ber 16, WILLIAM II. MUI_.lN.aon of
W. L. and l_ura V. Mullin. of thia .'Hy,
aged 98 yeara. Funeral from his pareuta
h. oa north I'itt street, at2.30o'cl6ek
Monday afternooii Kii.iids ofthe faniily
Invlted._

429 King Street.
(THE POPULAR SHOE HOUSE.)

Have remodelcd their Btora ai.d in-lall-
ed a Private Lad.es' and ChiWren'a
Department, This department con¬

tains a full line of

Ladies' May Manton and
Patician Shoes,

And it is worth th. while of all huyers
to inspp. t th....

FOR MEN.
Wehaveour Sbalfast and Biltrite.

the best shoe on the market. (iuaran-

tpp.l to give entire sati-la. tion. Qual*
ity estahlishcd our reputation and
we strive to niaintain it.
aoptl" 7t

___

Wedding Invitations
We engrave carda, ln-
vitationa, personal and
business stationery in
the most approved
manner and lowest
pricea. We cheer-
fully furnish samplea
and estimates.

R. C. ACTON & SONS

EASY NflBn-ttl PRICES.
Best Furniture. MattBBBBB, Knamel

Heds, Cloeki, Rugs, Laoe Curtains, ctc.
Get our prices before purchasltig.

H.E. WEBB
p.ep!7 3t n King Street

BOY WAXTED
At No. 921 King street.

oepl5 8t H. E. WEBB,

Washington, D. C.

$10 SKIRTS
AT $5.50

Voiles, panamas, diagonals and mixtures.
Principally pleated and kilt styles; all new models.
Tho colors are blue, black, grays and mixed aflects.
Genuine bargains at sale price.
Seoond Floor.Skirt Department.

EXPERT XEKVIL-. Ql/ICK REPAIRING.

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO.,
»OH V STREET N. W.. WASHISJCiTON, I). C.

MODERN MKTHOlWi. ETB8 EXAMINED FKF.K. I'F.KFIXTLY ¦QULPF.D

Having acquirod an Interest in the optical business conduetcd by the abovo
nanied lirm. I solloit the patronage of my friends and the general publie, pro.nis-
ing absolute satisftuttion in every casa. Lowusr pkicks. UvnoBLI.D w.hii.m ansiiu-.

W. E. DIENELT, Opthalmfc Optician.
Alexandria Offlee. BM Prinee street Mundays by

_fU»r ~V» p. m. uppoiiituie.it.
sep3 liu

FOR SALE.ON YOUR 01TERMS.
A Beautiful Suburban Home.

8 Rooms and Bath. Hot Water Heat
City Water and Electricity.

Concrete Cellar. Front and Back Porch.

This attractive house,with every modern conyeni-
ence, right close to Braddock station, will be finished
within the next week or so. Go out and look it over.

See Mr.Geo.M.Reynolds, living near Braddock station.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

it what you want. Also try some of our tine Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

The Convalescent
Needs a food that contains the
maximum of nouriahrnent.with the
minimum of effort upon the part
of the system required to digest
lt. Such a food ia

In brewing Bofbrau beer the
bailey malt is ground into starch,
then mixed wlt_ water, which
gradually tranafonna lt Into sugar,
by a procea* cloaely reaembllng
digestion in the human body. Hof-
brau beer is therefore predigested.

In this beverage are combined
the nutritive elementa of the bar-
ley and the quieting and tonic ef-
fects of the hope, the latter aaeur-

ing peaceful, refreahing aleep

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phor.c No 49-B

rpOTHE vrncKHOLDERS\QW THE
1 M< IKOL1 lli STEELCO.,INC.-1 he
annual ...ecting of the atookno jlera of
the above c.rporatlon will be held at Its

afflce, No. 111 south Falrfttx street, Alex-
oiidria, Virginia (being the offlce of Ita

attorner, Jamet R. Caton, esq.), on

MoXDAY.the-JCth day of Se-ptember.
1910, at three o'oloak, n. m. Vary re-

.ctfullv. H N. LOV, aeeretary.speetfnlly,
-.-].!". Ul

Wm. H. Peck
PAYKE AND QUEEN STREETS.

OROCERIES, PROVT8ION9, WOOD,
COAL LIME, CEMEXT. TERRA
COTTA SEWER PIPE. NAIL8,
GLASS, PAIXT8 A**D OIL.

Ivory Wali Plaster
A large quantlty ot new and tecond-

sand lutnberand tecond-hand brick ror
sale cheap.

WM. H. PECK

W~~ \XTED.A mlddle-aged MAX to

representui. Xoexperienoeneces-
gary. Permanent P2f'ti?n-T-t_b*n^.">make big money. THE BLRR NUR-
8ERIE8, Mancbeater, Conn. leplB il*

"93"
Shampoo Paste

An lavlgorattng aeaJp eleanaar
aml iiandiiiii remover.

25 CENTS.
Makes the hair aofl and pliahle.

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

Beautiful Englisli W Bowl
GIVEN AWAY THIS WEEK

With o'iii DOOnd of I'liea Neeter
or Oolden Key Tea.

Coffee.
Senate Blend 5 Ibs for »1.15lb25.
Contfrewional 3 lb for $ 1.00 lb 35.
other fine coffeea. 15. 20. 30 and
40c.

Specials:
SUGAR, LB.5%c
A. ¥ P. Flour. Barrel. *6.30:
eitfhth barrel. 80c; »ixteenth bar¬
rel. 40c: medium »ack. 25c; small
.ack. 13.

Satiafaction tfuarantecd or

money refundcd.
Pmk Alaska Salmon. 3 cans. 25c.
Zu Zu or Uneeda. 2 pkff. 07c.
Hawaiian Pineapple. 2 cans, 25c.
Potted raeat, Ham or Tongue
flavor. 1-4 fize 04c. 1-2 aize 08c.
Swift'i Silver Leaf Lard. 15c lb.
Cottolene. . a can. 30c. 00c.
Eggf.2 7c dozen.

The Great Atlantic 6*
Pacific Tea Co.,

Phonea.Bell .177, Home 171.

(HIihl'.N OX TOAST, DEVILED
CKABM, HAXDVYICHE*

alwayB on sale at SPIXKK'* CAPE,
Prince and Royal Streeta.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advauce at

loweat aummer prices. Beat quality
prompt dellvery and bottom prloe
Phone 06. DbW. AITCHESON, 107 aouth
Rov*' mtrmmt le*-*1

OY8TER8 IX ALL STYLE9.

AT
J. BRILL'fl RESTAURAXT.

Foot of King Street.

Open until 10 p. m. apr7 6m

Fij R RXNT. . F.ight room frame
HOUSE, with twenty [») aeres of

land altuated about \\ ralles from Alex¬
andria. Will rent with or witbout land.
Vpply to Mr*. GRAC'K B. CATTS, 3001
Duke »treet extended. ueplO 3t#

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

LADIES'NEWFALL
SUiTS.

We are showing in our suit department on the sec-

ond floor many new and attractive styles in Ladies*
Tailor-made Suits for fail and winter wear. The

quality and workmanship of our suits are the best and
the prices are exceedingly attractive.

Ladies' New Fail Suits, $12.50, $15, $19.50 and

$25.00.

Standard Patterns, each 10c and 15c

Fire lnsurance
In the best old line companies.
Let us give you rates.

AND

DRY GOODH.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Boj b' Collara, ¦: forSfte.
Boya' l'lanuel Shirts, $l..riO.
Boya' l'lanuel Bkniaae, 81.00.
BoyB' Pajamaa, ll.uoandfl.i'i.
i{,,'\s' Feit Hata, 91.75 and $2X0.

BOYS' FURNISHINGS.
Aspeoial lot of Boys' Fine White. Laondered Blouses, with plaited fronU an.l

without oollara. tilzea, 7 to 16.

Special priee, 75c each. Regular value, $1.00.
Boya' Sweatere, fl.00 to $6.00.
Boya' Blouaea, 50a to|1.50.
Boya" Shlrtu, 50o to 81.30.
Boya' Oapa, 60o and lito.
Boya' Tlea, all atyles. Xxi and 50e.

Tbird floor-10th Bt.

YOUNG MEN'S SCHOOL SUITS.
We an» now ahowlng new fall styles: imodela matare nottoe extreme lor«g

nity, nor too oonaervative for young taatee. We dreaa tbe OOllega aud hlgb MhOOl
young man aud be liken lt Speelal valuea al

$10, $12.50, $15 and upward.
Maln floor- 10th at.

GIRLS' 'NEW SCHOOL CLOTHING.
Girls' Dreaaea.ofperealea, ginghams and madinaet, ia light and dark ''tlects

Includiugtlieuewrloh plaida; made long-walated -tyle. with high eollar, long
aleoves, aud full-plaited aklrt, ilnished witb deep bem; BtaeaatS 1».

$1.00 to $3.95 each.

oirls' Wool Bweaters, in white, tan. gray, blue. red, and brown; «_¦._*«.quarterdoublo-breastedooat-tyloand trimm.-d with braaaof |H«arl builoiis .\n

naafl.
$1.95 to $5.00 each.

OirlaRalnCapea, made full length...f rub.vbeeked aaereertpad sateen.and
titiishod with plald silk liued hoods. All l

$3.75 to $5.00 each.
Third floor.O st

When you uk« into conaideration all the high-cla*». completed.
full city improvementa in

ROSEMONT
The nineteeo eompleted handaome homea and two more to be
built at once: alao th« further fact. that a number of loti are

aold. which have not yet been built upon. leaving but three un-

.old low on one aide of Roaemont Avenue. throughout ita entire

length.the queation ofthe permanent. and abaolute »ucce»a of the

property aa a hifh-claw reaidence icction ia aettled beyond any

poaaible doubt.

Now is the Time
To get one of the few handaomc. comfortable homea yet unaold.
and liva comfortably thia winter.

I wul be glad to ahow you theae houaea at your con venience.

F. L. Slaymaker,
813 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.


